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Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE
The Fino Paunonftor Stgamora of ThiB Lino Will Arrive and Loav

Flus Port as Horounchr

PaOM SAN FRANCISCO

SONOMA MAY 7
ALAMEDA MAY 10
VENTURA MAY2S
ALAMEDA JONE 0
SIERRA JUNE 18
ALAMEDA JUNE 27
SONOMA JULY 5

MAY
MAY

with the sailing the above steamers the Agents
by any

railroad San all points the United States and from
Now York by any lino all porta

For further

G

s

S S

BOX 386 MAIN

Hotel near Fort

On Gold

PARCELS MADE UP

Fon

i7in

Por for Camarino
An pxtra oupply

Gropes Apples

Limos Raisins Calory Fresh

Solmon Rhubarb Ab

paragus Eastern and ¬

Oysters tin ana shell
Crabs oto All

game in season Also freah Roolc

roft Swis3 and Cream
Cheese Plaoe your orders oarly
prompt dolivory

FRUIT
Corner Kins ond Alokoa

- -

T H MAY 21 1902

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

CENTURA 0
ALAMEDA
SIERRA MAY 27
J LAM EDA IUNE 11

SONOMA JUNE 17
JULY 2

In oonnootion of are
prepared to issue to intending paasongoro coupon through tickets

from Fvauoinco to in
stoamokiD to Europoan

particulars apply to

Wm G Irwin
LIMITED

onoral Agents Ocoanic S S Company

JUST RECEIVED
IEzs SONOIMLA

English Bloaters

Findon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

I

WOttsT STIFLE
P O TELEPHONES 22 24 92

THE PAITIFJI
St

SEATTLE BEER
Draught or in BottlcaIoo

SPECIAL

Yf

Refrigerator freah

of LomouBjOraaseB

NutB

Cauliflower
OabbaRe Cali-

fornia in
Turkeys Flounders

California

CALIFORNIA MARKET
St

nyy ttfirtk

HONOLULU WEDNESDAY

21

ALAMEDA

rlll
3ip htII

BET

ALAMEDA

i9tropo3lfan Itit Go

BXJTOI XHIRS

ABE

Wavy Gnntranftnr

si Kina bsbbst

Q J WiLiaa HkVbQt

Wholesale and
Retail

T R MOBSMAN

Real Estate Aoent
AB3TnA0T0R AND SEAnOHEB OF TlILES

Loans Negotiated
Rehts Collected

Campbell Blook Merobnnt Street
Hie tt

WTJ Vh

Tha President as a

tosw Horse

s

Washington Apftl 25 Tho Philip

plno temporary government bill was

taken up in tho Scnato today as tho

unflnlshcil business uud Mr Carrnaclc

Dcm Tonn a minority member o

the Philippine committee mndo an ar-

gument

¬

against It

The bill ho said enacted despotism

Into law and established the reign o

war bloodshed and desolation and

yet Republican Senators were ready to

vote for It without debate and with

out knowing or caring to know a sin

gle provision which tno 1111 contained

Ho ridiculed tho idea of teaching tho

principle of self government to the Fi-

lipinos Freedom be said was the

only schoolmaster that could teach tho

lesson ot freedom 77d people had over

learned to govern themselves by being

held In subjection by a stronger nation

As to sending over iv swarm of Yan

kee Bchool teachers who did not know

the language of the Filipino pcoplo ho

said it was the wildest craziest and

most fantastic dream that had ever

entered Into a lunatics Drain

Having quoted one of President

Roosevelts utterances against those

who denounce the Filipino war Mr

Carrnaclc attributed It to the fact that

the frenzy of battlo is In tho Presi ¬

dents blood that the President is not

vindictive but merely strenuous that

such outbursts arc simply duo to that
abounding animal energy which makes
it Impossible for him to movo except

at a bound to speak except at the top

of his voice or to express disapproval

except with tho full strength of his vo-

cabulary

¬

Laughter

The President reminded him of a

certain Tennessee horse of which It

was said that running away was his

natural gait Laughter

After some further light allusions to

tho President Mr Carrnaclc directed

his Invoctlvo against Gen Funston tho

Brigadier of tho Windy State who

achieved his tltlo of hero by a viola

tion of tho rules of honorable warfare

for which Agulnnldo If ho had com-

mitted It against an American orficer

would lmvo been hanged In ten min-

utes

¬

Dut ho continued It Is valu to go

behind a hero and Funston Is a hero

officially acknowledged and proclaim

ed with all tho rights privileges and

immunities which go with tho title

Laughter Thqro have been heroes

modest and unassuming There- - havo

beenhorocs something moro than nat

urol braggarts but Funston is not one

of them Ho is a hero to ovorawo tho

world with his majestic stride

Funston is tho Hon ot tho Philip

pines such a Hon as was presented

In tho play of Pyramus and Thlsbo by

Snlpo tho Jolnor who explained that

tlioro was no moro torrlblo wild fowl

than a Hon Laughter Funston I-

llustrates tho clangor of a small man

bocomlng a horo too suddenly

Ho Is doing It seven dayB In overy

wool In bis offorts to bcstVldo thia

narrow world Hko a Colossus ho has

put a strain on his military trousers

too shocking for modesty to contem-

plate- or for parliamentary language to

mention General laughter Ho has

swelled beyond the measure of his en-

vironment No pent up archipelago

can restrain his powers Tho wholo

boundless continent must bo his

So having quelled tho insurgents in

tho Philippines ho comes with his

flaming sword across tho shuddering

deep In order to deal With tho insur ¬

gents nt homo For that purposo ho

has laid aside his bloody sword and

armed himself with a hangmans

noose Ills plan of campaign is sim-

plicity

¬

Itsolf Ho proposes simply to

hang all who oppose the policy of this

Administration

And yet there aro in his list of con-

demned

¬

criminals who have proved

their devotion to tho country when

Funston was mewling and puking in

his nurses arms men whoso whlto

hair is a crown of glory men whoso

lives are without a stain of dishonor

men who stand so high over this hang ¬

man brigadier that It is a breach of de-

cency

¬

to mention their names and his

on the same day of tho wook

Mr Carmack referrcTd to tho late

Senator Morrill of Vermont and tho

lato Senator Shaman of Ohio as men

who denounced tho war In tho bitter-

est

¬

manner Ho also mentioned in tho

samo category ex Prcsidont Harrison

ex Senator Edmunds of Vermont ex

Gov Boutwell Carl Schuiz and Mr

Reed although I havo seen tho

time he remarked when I would

have liked to see Tom Reed hanged

Laughter

Ho wound up his denunciation- - of

Funston by oxclalmlng Funston

should go back tp the Philippines

w hero there is plenty of hemp and no

Constitution

Mr Carrnaclc did not finish his

speech but yielded for an oxecutiva

session alter which tho Senato ad

journed

Sanitary steam Laimdrj
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GREAT REDUCTION EN PSICSS

Having mndo large additions to
our maobiuorv we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 26 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt do
livery guaranteed

No fear of clothing being loot
from strikes y

yo invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time during
business hours

Ring Up ESnfn 73

and our wagono will call for your
VI work t

KontuclfyB UmouB joboco Maoro
Whiskey unequalled for ira purity
aad oxoollence On sale at any of
tho saloono and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agenti for tho Hawaiian
Man1

A nice front room for laday or
Routloraan to rent at No 0
Garden Lane

LTo 2213

Our stock in trade con
fists of the luxuries and
delicucice from every and
civilized nation

Note tin rariety offer-
ed

¬

Lwis Co Ld
LEADING GROCERS

240
THREE TELEPHONES

240
10GO Fort Street

TO -

HONOLULU
AND

411 Way Stations

w

Telegrams can now be sent
from Honolulu to any place
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lnuai and Molohni by

mi

7 2 -

Telegraph

i u k I

CALL UP MAIN 181 Thata tho
Honolulu Oflice Time saved money
saved Minimum charge 2 per
message

HONOLULU OFFICE HaGOOH BLOCK

UPSATRS

long mimm baths
WAIKIKI BKAOH Honolulu

0 J SHERWOOD Proprietor

Thtrt earth and air and ma and tky
With breaker ioiij give IMaby

King Btre9t TrnmOnra pais tfco dco
ff wl M II1

thos likdsat
Mannfactaiing Jeweler

Call and Inspect the bountiful and neefu
display of EOOa for presents or for per
final uso end adornmput

t nta IlnlMlms BSOFort Btrnt

Photographic

Portraits
Fine Assortment of ISLAND

VIEWS Send for list

Fiisi Glass v7ork Guaranteed

wa
Photographio Co

LIMITED
MOTT SMITH BLOOK

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets
2070 tf


